
ew, r..va Tn rhmterl
and LncBter Counties is, I think, the j

most finished farming in the Union.
The farms, composed of m brickdust
sort of soil, are cultivated from fence
to fence, everv rood, as the farms of
Flemings and of Brittany are culti-
vated from hedge to hedge. Cattle
stand with their four feet in two feet of
clover. Every field is a park. Every
i..n . ..niinra. Frent nicr-no- n is'
a porcine paradise. Pennsylvania is

the State of barns. Think
of a three-stor- y stone barn, with a swell
front and dormer windows iu the roof,
and a luxurious portico where the
Sybaritic calves chew the cud of sweet j

contentment on summer evenings ! And
then behold the little cabin in the rear
where the agricultural Dutchman lives
with his ,frow," and where the children j

lie on the floor and envy the happy j

calves in the lattice portico. Every j

barn is three times as large as the bouse.
which serves as a sort of appendage,
and. as it were, clays second fiddle to
it. The barn is headquarters, and the
bouse a sort of sentry-bo- x where the
man resides who takes care of it. The
barn is slated, painted, corniced, cis- -

terned, lightning-roded- , and the pig-st- y

is glazed, the chicken coops are painted
and the worm-fence- s are whitewashed
as far as you can see. I have no doubt
the oriinnftl dwellers here whitewashed
the ground for acres around the domicile '

Scientific.

twice or tnnce a vear, mi luey learueu ui a npociut: freny ui v. i ju
its fatality. ' tained. Half a pound of sulphuric acid

1 do not know about the effect on j makes 100 pounds of ether, and the
cattle of so nineh petting. 1 shonld apparatus is so constructed that it can
think it would tend to make the animals be refilled without interrupting the
aristocratic, yet I do not know of any operation. Great attention to the regu-plac- e

where cattle are more stuck up lation of the temperature and to the
than they are in the West There, you flowing in of the alcohol are the princi-kno-

we have no bams to speak of. pal conditions for obtaining a large
There are townships enough in Minne- - j yield.
sota where everything with horns has ; The crude ether thus obtained ia freed
the same chance to tig-li- t for the warm j from the acid dissolved in it and washed,
hide of a harstbck in January, and, it i after which it is rectified in a suitable
must be admitted, the weaker animals apparatus. Attempts have been made
are considerably hump-backe- d and sub- - j to rectify it in the process of its manu-due- d

in their feelings by April. More- - j facture, by conducting the ether vapor
over, here the farmers use fertilizers, into a vessel with double walls, the
but in Minnesota we have an idea that j space between the walls being filled
the earth is an orange to be sucked, a with water at a temperature of 3o" C.
goose to be plucked, a sponge to lie (95 J Fah.) Here the water and alcohol
squeezed, a reservoir to be everlastingly are condensed, while the ether passes
drawn from, withont in the least dimin- - up into a second vessel filled with pieces
mliing its flow. All through the central of quick lime of the sizes of a man's
West they are learning what Minnesota ' fist, which take np the sulphurous acid.
Las yet to learn, that 'Nature's heat It is now warmed and enters from

to which the poet so touf hingly neath into a cylinder holding a leaden
alludes, in not balmy sleep, but manure, basket of dried wood charcoal, or alter--

nate layers of charcoal and pieces of
Conveniest Iip.tc A corrcHnon- - coke soaked in a solution of soda and

dent gives the following directions for well dried. From here it is conducted
making a drag or pulverizer. He savs:

' through a cooler into the receiver. This
I have csed for many years a simple continuous rectification is more difficult

implement for pulverizing the soil, that and requires greater attention on the
1 think snperior to either a roller or part of the workmen than where the
harrow, while it can le made in an hour purification is a separate operation,
bv any farmer with no tools but a saw fiwt on account of the continual regu-au- d

hatchet. We call it a drag or pul-- 1 lation of the temperature in the differ-verize- r.

The side pieces should be ent parts of the apparatus, and secondly
of 4xo inch scantling, and the

' because the lime sometimes stops np
lottom may be of inch boards, or ' he tube or is carried oft" iu the vapor,
thicker, just as is most convenient. The oiieration never goes on regularly
Slope the ends of vonr side pieces, and "or is the product always pure. It
begin to nail on the loards at the hind seems to be better, in practi.v, to keep
end, letting each lap two inches on to separate the two ojeratious of uiuLiug
the last one, precisely as in weather
boarding a house ; the advantage of this
is that yon have a number of sharp
edges to cut the clods, and it will do
the work better than if nailed on flat.
1 an) sure that any farmer who has once
used one of them would never do with
out it. They grind the lums fine with- -
out i.ar-kinr- r the irminul. and leave it
perfectly level. We generally keep on 'x1?' 11 l"e ""'11 l"''9
hand tw'n or three sizes, having a small frou tu "J""J part be divided, we
one not more than a yard square, which become instantly unconscious of suffer-

er e use to cover turnip seed between the 1UK- - 11 19 onI ,v communication with
,..- - r.f MiMi..,lw.r nlmnt tlx. tim the the brain that any kind of sensation is
Itfirin tn mn v think this the best
uavtn mvor il.ouv.lin .Itr irallii r
as it presses the soil and retair.s the
moisture much better than raking in.
IVft rise a nrp( one nn the mm nronml
either inst i...tw lavimr it off ..r nfter
t is planted. This may 1 made six or

. iirht t wi.l ami slmiihl In
.

scantling in the middle to strengthen
it. as it would soon become racked aud
hhaky without it It is best to make it
lather light, and then either ride on it
or add the necessary weight.

Winter Cake of Houses. Cousider-bhl- e

is written now-a-day- 9 about false
economy ia various ways My observa-
tion leads to the conclusion that one
.inpertant item is almost entirely over
looked, and that thousands of dollars
are lost each year by the careless win-

tering of farm horses. For instance,
Tanner A. owns a fine span of horses ;

tie is not much of a horseman, but in
the summer he works them, and keeps
a man who takes good oh re of them. Jn

aDd

Calvert,
substance

the.eg,

horses
spoiled

service
this

loss

could avoided,
building a yard

exercise, and feeding
eient strencth muscles
lull strength. wintering
horses the will
cause a away muscles and
strength difficult regain. No doubt
being chilled by standing
s injurious horses.

Weeds. These pests may be divided
into classes, viz : Annuals. Bi- -
annuals, and

spring the seed,
perfect growth, and, ripening,

perish fall.
seedling plants the
living throngh the winter,

perfect during second
season, and die. To this

the common mullen
The third class, "when once matured,
continue produce flowers

a years."
fourth clas believe

the doctor, contains
plants power of increas-

ing the addition root stocks
stems. these

up new "talks from joints the
root ; others add small bulbous

original parent root, and some
by tubers similar

common contains
i he dreaded enemies careful
tanner, Canada thistle and

invisible.

dress evenly old cow manure and
lightly. Spring, early

aud the soil becomes
mellow, spade and ground

set the plants. select
good varieties aud proper rare of

yon will following
Summer berries grew.

by

Feed. Wheat mixed
a quarter cornmeal, and scalded,
would be for which has

For sucking
strong Wheat bran,

scalded, give
Brewers' much by

We

mud has sufficient tQ keep np

Os thi SlAxrr actum Etheb.
states that the method

making large quantities of ether
by the continuous process. retort,
containing a mixture nine parts sul-

phuric 66" B. and five parts
per alcohol, heated to 2K1'
and alcohol allowed in continu-
ously to keep the mixture a constant
level Heretofore a direct fire has
annlied under the Conner iron retort
but owing the inflammability and
volatility the ether, this
dangerous ; and moreover, the direct
fire soon destroys the retort,
dissolves the leaden This
now entirely avoided by the use of
superheated, high pressure steam for
heating retort. Even though this
method rather more expensive,
prevents igniting and exploding the
ether vapor, which quite compensates
for cost. Another advantage
ease which a constant temperature
19 maintained bv rerulating the pre

the operation longer
dependent upon me care ana experience

tne worKmen.
Various materials been used

the still ; sometime copper
alone, sometime copper lined
lead, and iron lined
Experience has proved the last
named only the cheapest but will
last the longest. the operation
carefully per cent of ether

and of purifying the ether.

PnrxoitEN-- f the Brain.
thiugs iu

nature the is although
the organ of sensation, should itself
be insensible. To the braiu gives

pain ; yet in the resides tne
power feeling pain in any of the

prodnced : the organ itself insen
liut there a circumstance more

wonderful certain portion
' tue hni? 1,selr n,aT removed withont
destroying life. The animal and
performs all those functions which
necessary simple vitality, but has

longer a mind.. . . ,r t : l r l i,requires ;uai iouu
le pnshed into its stomach ; once there,

digested, animal will even
and grow fat We infer, there-

fore, a part of the brain simply
intended the exercise of the intel-
lectual faculties, whether the lower
decree, called instinct, that exalted

bestowed called reason.

Carbolic Aero. Carbolic acid now
generally employed a disinfecting

agent a resume of the forms
in which made, the largest

carrying its manufacture
in England (Calvert's), of
interest carbolic of three '

different qualities, the point solidifi

corporated with it, forming a dry and
' pulverulent substance.
i

i Emission Light Flowers. An
, English writer June at
3.40 P. he wei looking a bed
Scarlet Geraniums bloom in front
a small vinery racing when
be was startled by seeing distinct
flashes of light fluttering fro,
horizontally in line the
flowers short row a deep scarlet

geranium. friend saw and
they observed five minutes, during

the light intermittent, but
intervals only a few seconds. He

thinks light exuding throngh the
row was caused by all flowers of the
row emitting small flashes the same

When heated 230 degrees has
been found that
1,000 lbs. of wheat will lose lttof

potatoes 722
hay "
2d 140 "
oats 151 "
clovers eed "

" " fed
From this will le seen that

a condition we style dry,
still a large of water.
From the large per centage in
and other plain see the
cause of their low value flesh pro-
ducers.

TTttCIHT " WniTlVC. 1 anltil ir.r. r.t

and may be plainly seen washed with
ammonia.

Obtais a Solid Mixrxo two
Lignoa. Dissolve much chloride of
calcium the water will np in

glass ; and another perform
the same operation carbonate of
potash. These two clear liquids, mixed
together in a larger glass, produce

bnilding of dikes the month
of the Seine has been the of
causing high water appear at Havre
.'SG minutes during the spring
and minutes during the neap tides.

of the great Rotunda of the
bnilding at Vienna over

110 yards, double the of the
dome of St. Peter's, at Borne.

work over, the cation of which vanes from degrees
are put into the stable fed all the to 108 degrees Fah. Liquid acid of
i.av they will eat ( be the same good two different qualities, constituted
i.ad;i are left perhaps a week or two almost entirely of cresylic acid. Accord-week- s

a time, little or exer- - inK to XIr- - the disinfecting
rise, and, when are driven, are let properties of the latter are
t'o the top of their speed. Fast driv- - same a those of carbolic acid.

with their stomachs full of nndi-- : ln b.ich proportion of d

hav, very of treat- - bollc 8i"lj vanes 5 to 20 per
uicnt. The result that, a year according the which they are
two the have the heaves "badlv, j

applied. Disinfecting powder,
urts for market, and are unable composed of bilex aud 15 per cent
to do the amount of cresylic acid. The obtained
the farm or road ; and alone causes alum factories, where kaolin
a each year so the team treated with sulphuric- - acid. The dis-
used, i infecting acids become thoroughly in- -

This dem-t--e be
by a with for

by food of suffi- -

to keeD the in
Some say that

in field on hay alone,
falling of

to
in a cold barn

very to

four

The first from
their

i he seed the The second
class form first sea-
son, and,

their seed the
then class

belong and

to and
tor series

The which we
is original with
such as have the

by of or
underground Some of
throw iu

roots
the

are propagated to
potato. class

most of the
the

acid

flow

lining.

that

also

One
most

braiu

buuuiu

and

that

that

acid

that

and

little

In the latter cla.ss, the removal or the ' halt nitrate may be writeparent stem only serves incentive npon glazed paper, and charac-t- o

the bulbs np stalks. t?r9 wUi Hold before a
fire, and the characters will become dis- -

Startino Strawberries. Spade the tinct Nation of sulphate of copper
piece over deep yon can, then al80 visible, enouih.with
fork in Next as

the frost gets out
rake your

aud out If you
take

them have in the
as fine as ever

Spring all odds the beet time to
transplant strawberries.

Stock with
all

good feed a sow
scant milk. pips the

is enough.
causes cows milk freely.
grains are used dairy-

men. recommend warm cooked
feed, generally such as is succulent

nutriment
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Domestic.
Scales and Tape-Measur- e. A vast

amount of female labor is rendered in-

efficient for want of the requisite skill
to make it valuable. Many a woman
counts herself good seamstress and a
fair cook who never uses a pair of scales
or a measuring line, and whose work
compared with the standard work ex-

hibited by the professional tailor or
milliner and the trained cook appears
bungling indeed. It is a fact beyond
dispute that when men turn their atten-
tion to music, sewing, washing, cook-
ing, or housekeeping they surpass
women in the thoroughness and perfec-
tion with which they work taking the
year through, is done. Many a man
commands his 3,000 a year as head
cook, but where is the woman who can
compete with him ? The reason of this
inequality in the comparative values of
male and female labor lies not, as we
believe, in the inferiority of woman's
brain, but in the fact that in an over-
whelming majority of cases she comes
to her work entirely untrained.

The great ambition of most young
women is to be mistress of an establish-
ment, though they be practically igno-
rant of every detail of successful house-
hold management. They know when
linen is clean and well ironed, but could
not go through the process of making
it so ; they know when a dress is made
beautifully, but are quite incapable of
making it ; they can judge of the merits
of culinary triumphs, but caunot tell
how they are achieved. Very few men
are placed in charge of business honses
who have not worked their way np from
the lowest rounds of the ladder. Fa-
miliar with every part of their business
and knowing just how one wheel moves
with and upon another they can tell at
once when anything goes wrong, what
it is, and how to remedy it. The stan-
dard of capability requires this in men,
but does not require it in women, and
that is just where the trouble is. The
opening of trades and professions to
women will doubtless raiee the standard
of excellence in all the departments of
female labor, and give us in our house-
holds better sewing, better cooking.and
a more uniform and perfect system of
manngement than now obtained. The
kindergarten or system of object teach-
ing introduced into many of our juvenile
schools will assist also in promoting
this change, since it educates the ob-

serving faculties of children, brings
them into accurate acquaintance with
things immediately around them, and
exercises their powers of discrimination
and judgment which, by former methods
of teaching, were left to develop them-
selves.

There are just two ways of doing
everything. One is the right way and
the other i the wrong way. The right
way is always the easiest and it pays
we'll to find it. In thinking that some
other mode of doing than the prescribed
method will 'answer just as well" lies
the fatal mistake of many women. They
"guess it will take about so much"
to make a carpet, aud find themselves a
yard short. The measuring tape would
have prevented that error. They"guess"
at the ingredients of a cake or pudding,
and it comes on the table stamied with
failure. The nse of the recipe book
would have made a success of that.
Not that a cook must always employ the
scales to determine how much sugar or
butter to use, but she should weigh un-

til she can carry the scales in her eye or
in her hand. Let any woman observe
how constantly the mechanic uses the
rule, the sqnare, the measuring line.the
plummet, and theu compare the pains
he takes to make his work thorough
and accurate with the care she exercises
to perform her task, and apply the
moral of the lesson to her own case.

To be intensely practical, the particu-
lar point we wish to make is just this :
To induce young women and girls, if
they have a hem to fold, to use a meas-
ure and be sure that the hem is exactly
the same width in everv nart : if thev
have a cake or preserves to compound".
. . . . .to employ tue scales, go by a recipe
and aim at the very highest success
ever attained in this line of accomplish-
ment : if they have garment to put to-

gether, to use the gauge, the measuring
tape, the smoothing iron, and when it
leaves their hands, have it look profes-
sionally finished ; if they have a room
to sweep, that they sweep it clean and
dust thoroughly, and give it all those
finishing and tasteful touches that all
persons of refinement so much enjoy.
These little things go as deep as to the
very center of character, and the young
lady who is faithful in these few things
is iu a way to become ruler over mauy
thiugs. Trillin".

What a pity that our late flowers
ihould be frequently killed just as they
are coming into bloom ! If many of these
as for instance the t'hrysaniltemums,
are carefully dried and placed in large
pots they will often bloom until Christ,
mas. Many kinds will not bear the re-
moval, but the above named are rarely
ever injured, and iu fact seem to like
the change. Any sunny situation will
answer, but there must not be too
much fire-hea- t. They do not mind a
cool atmosphere, and delight in plenty
of water. Keep off the grcen-fl- and
give theui au occasional breath of fresh
air.

Ora Mothers. Who were the best
and tidiest housewives in the world
exceping onr grandmothers ! took es-
pecial pride in the possession of rows
of tinware that glistened like a polished
mirror. Every article about their
honses susceptible of polish, inclnding
the brass knocker, was regularly bright-
ened np nntil it fairly glistened. With
their primitive materials, such as bath
brick, emery, rotten stone, etc., it was
a serious labor, albeit one of love.

To Cleas Oold Chains. Put the
chain in a small glass bottle with warm
water, a little tooth-powde- r and some
soap. Cork the bottle, and shake it for
a minute violently. The friction against
the glass polishes the gold, and the soap
and tooth-powd- extract every particle
of grease and dirt from the interstices
of a chain of the most intricate pattern.
Rinse it in clear cold water, wipe with a
towel, and the polish will surprise yon.

A few Words aboit Washing. Put
your clothes in a good suds the day be-
fore washing ; in the morning wash out
of the water, warming it by the addition
of hot water if desirable ; put into boil-
ing water, let them boil ten or fifteen
minutes ; wash out of the boil suds
with the hands ; rinse, hang out and
Jry.

m

Dl'lh for Breakfast. Take half a
dozen or many as necessary, good cook-
ing apples, cnt them in slices about a
quarter of an inch thick ; have ready a
pan of fresh hot lard. Drop the slices
in and fry brown. A little hot sugar
sprinkled over improves them. Serve
hot

Lack Edgings. If you have learned
the art of knitting, you can make the
requisite quantity of small lace edging
required for different portions of yonr
dress, the lace so made possessing the
recommendation of being able to stand
the wear and tear of repeated washing.

QncKLT-MD- E Fruit Cakk. Take 3
eggs 1 enp of sour cream, I cup of but-
ter, 4 cups of flour, 2 cups of raisins,
chopped fine, 2 cups of brown sugar, 1
teaspoonful of soda, 1 of cloves, and 1

of cinnamon ; bake slowly.

Isox-Rcs- t. To remove iron-rn- st

from linen, apply lemon-juic- e and salt,
and expose it to the sun. Use two ap-
plications if necessary.

Ilnmorous.
A Latohablb Lovk Stobt. A rich

old gentleman had an only daughter,
possessed of the highest attractions,
moral, personal and pecuniary. She
was engaged and devotedly attached to
s young man in eyery respect worthy
of her choice. All the marriage preli-
minaries were arranged, and the wedding
was fixed to take place on a certain
Thursday. On the Monday preceding
the wedding-da- y the bride and groom
elect (who was to have received 50,000
down on his wedding day, and a farther
sum of $100,000 on his father-in-law-'s

death, (an event which would probably
soon occur), had a little jealous squabble
with his intended at the evening party.
The "tiff" arose in consequence of his
paying more attention than she thought
justifiable to a lady with sparkling eyes
and inimitable ringlets.

The gentleman retorted, and spoke
tauntingly of a certain cousin whose
waistcoat was the admiration of the com-

pany, and hinted that it had been em-
broidered by the fair heiress herself.
He added that it would be soon enough
for him to be schooled after they were
married ; and that she adopted the
"breeches" a little too soou. After the
supper they became reconciled appar-
ently, and the bridegroom elect, in
taking leave, was kind and affectionate.
On the next morning the swain regretted
the angry feeling he had exhibited and
the cutting sarcasm with which he had
given it vent ; and, as a part of the
amfmic honutablf, packed up a mag-
nificent satin dress which he had pre-
viously bespoke for his beloved ( which
had been sent home in the interval) and
sent it to the lady with the following
note:

"Deareot .Ta.ne: I have been unable
to close my eyes all night, iu thinking
of our misunderstanding last evening.
Pray pardon me ; aud, in token of your
forgiveness, deign to accept the accom-
panying dress, and wear it for the sake
of your mo6t affectionate Henry."

Having written the note, he gave it to
his servant to deliver with the parcel.
But, as a pair of pantaloons happened
to need repairing, he availed himself of
the opportunity ( the servant having to
pass the tailor's shop) to send them in
another package to the tailor. The man
made the fatal blunder left the satin
dress with Snip, and took the note and
the damaged trowsers to the lady. So
exasperated was she at what she con-
sidered a determined and deliberate
affront, that when her admirer called she
ordered the door to be closed in his fac?
refused to listen to any explanation, and
resolutely broke off the match.

Salitino the American Fi.ao. A

correspondent,writing from Rio.laueiro,
Brazil, says: "A few days ago a most
ridiculous affair happened in the harbor.
An ice-shi- p from Boston entered the
bay, commanded by a Captain (treen,
in the South American trade. Fort
Santa Cruz, not recognizing his house
flag, hailed him, aud ordered him to
'heave to.' But the worthy skipper
didn't speak Portuguese, and the simple
statement of the name of his vessel,
which he hurled at the fort, was not at
all satisfactory ; so a blank shot was
fired as a mild suggestion for him to
stop. But he called for his revolver,
aud, pointing it skyward, fired six suc-
cessive shots.

Then a solid shot from the fort
skipped across his bow, and another.
better aimed, passed through his fore-
sail. The fort and two shore batteries
opened fire npon him, and several of his
light spars were cnt away. But he held
on his course rejoicing, loading and
firing his revolver. Finally he reached
quarantine and came to anchor just as
his flying jib-boo- m was shot away. He
was then so near the other shipping that
they dared fire on him no longer, and
the police boat, the custom house lioat,
and the health boat all boarded him,
together with the captain of the port,
who, with more vigor than politeness,
wanted to know "Why he didn't heave
to 1" "Heave to !" ejaculated the as-

tounded skipper, "was that what you
wanted? I thought yon was salntiu' the
American flag!" 'Iiable!" shouted
the officers iu chorus, and set the case
down as additional evidence of the
lunacy which they regarded as a neces-
sary ingredient of the Americau char-
acter.

An'swerixg a Girl. "Two years ago
I was in love with a girl, and as we got
on well together we would probably
have been engaged. One night she
asked me if I thought another girl
pretty. I replied conscientiously that
I thought her very pretty. My girl,
the next day, cnt me dead, and the
only word 1 received iu explanation,
was a message, through another girl,
that I might go and sit on the other
girl's doorsteps if I wanted to, but not
to come io ner House again. iast
summer I was paying attention to
another girl, aud when one night she
asked me about another girl's looks, I
wasn't to be caught, aud said I
thought she was a homely, forward
minx. She never spoke to me again,
aud I found afterward that the other
girl was her cousin. At present I am
sweet on another girl, who is stopping
at the seashore, and yesterday I got a
note, in which she wants to know 'if I
think another girl ia good-looking-

Now I want your opinion as to what I'd
better say. ' There is a confusion about
the numerous "other girls" mentioned
in Carpenter's epistles, but we have
written to him that he had best return
an evasive answer, such as, "I don't
know but what she didn't have," or
something of that sort

"Now, Johsnt," said a vccciable lady
to her nephew, who was
persistently denying an offence of which
she accused him, "I know you are not
telling the truth ; I see it in yonr eye."
Pulling down the lower lid of the organ
that had so nearly betrayed his want of
veracity, Johnny exultingly replied :

"You can't tell anything about it, aunt ;

(that eye was always a little streaked !"

Two street nrchins got in a war of
words near the postofiice, and called
each other a good many hard names.
Finally as a clincher and to show his
contempt, one of them sung out: "Ob,
yes, you're getting mighty stuck up,
you are. You're the chap what eats
grapes and don't swallow the skins, you
are !" This was a clincher, for the true,
genuine swallows skins, seeds and all.

An Iowa woman put a couple dozen of
eggs into her bed, so they shouldn't
freeze while Bhe was absent a few days,
and on her return home late at night
bounced into bed and bent them so fear-
fully out of shape that she was obliged
to remove them on a coal shovel and a
chip. But not one of them was frozen.

A of.nti.eman in search of a man to
do some work, met on his way a lady,
not so young as she once was, and asked
her, "Can you tell me where I can find
a man ?" "Xo, I cannot," she replied,
"for I have been looking these twenty
years for one myself."

"Mbs are what Women make Them,"
is the singular title of a new book. It
may be true, but we have seen some
dreadfully poor specimens of the manu-
factured article, which fact reflects
badly either upon the material or the
maker.

It is on record that Adam, the first
man to receive a land grant, died poor
and miserable.

Which is preferable, the right man
in tight place, or a tight one in the
right place.

A Poseb for au Oculist A window--
blind.

3Iiscellany.
Italy.

Thirteen years have elapsed since this
little city passed from Pontifical to
Italian rule, and, with the exception of
murmurs from the peasants at the salt
and flour taxes, I have beard no ex-

pressions of discontent All the con-

vents in and about Spoleto have been
expropriated long ago, the frati and
nuns almost entirely dispersed, and the
buildings turned to various uses. One

situated convent is now anfirettily old women. The Loreto Con-

vent, with a fac-simi-le of the Santa Casa
in the church, is an agricultural school.
I do not know what has been, or is to
be, done with the little Capuchin mon-

astery. Only three or four frati remain
and they have thrown off gown and cowL
I saw a fine old Capuchin in the cloister
garden, drawing up a bucket of water
from the well, in gilel and shirt sleeves,
nothing of the Capuchin left of him
but his gray head and beard. He looked
as bright aud happy as those good old
gossipingz-- a generally do.

The True I.U'r.

The mere lapse of years is not life.
To eat and drink and sleep ; to be ex-

posed to darkness aud the light ; to
pace round in the mill of habit, and
turn the wheel of wealth ; to make rea-
son our book-keepe- r, and turn thought
into an implement of trade this is not
life. In all this but a poor fraction of
the consciousness of humanity is awak-
ened ; and the sanctities still slumber
which make it most worth while to be.
Knowledge, truth, love, beauty, good-
ness, faith alone can give vitality to the
mechanism of existence ; the laugh of
mirth that vibrates through thj heart,
the tears that fresheu the dry wastes
within, the music that brings child-
hood back, fie prayer that calls the
future near, the doubt which makes ns
meditate, the death which startles ns
with mystery, the hardship that forces
us to struggle, the anxiety that ends in
trust are the true nourishment of our
natural being. Martineati.

Important to SrrrEREHS. The
greatest benefactor is one who relieves

and cures disease. 1r. SilseeeEainaccomplished both by his miracu-
lous discovery of Asakesis, an abso
lutely easy, rapid and iuutlittfi' cure
for FILES in all staces. All Doctors
"endorse it and 20,0m) cured sufferers
testify to its virtues. It is a simple
suppository acting as an iustmrneut
poultice and mediciue. The relief is
instant and cure certain. lriee Sl.tti).
Sent free by mail on receipt of price,
Anakesis Depot, 4G Walker st, New
York. 2

A Providential Man. This title now
justly belongs to a physician who has
added to the list of medicines a new
remedy, which appears to include all
that is most valuable iu the old a,

aud nut to include any of
the drawbacks with which the
specifics of the Faculty are chargeable.
The Providential man is Dk. Joseph
Walker, of California, whose Vinegar
Bitters have achieved, iu the short
space of two years, a degree of popu-
larity never before attained by any ad-

vertised preparation iu this country.
We have too much coulidence in the
shrewdness of the American people to
suppose that this sudden and surpris-
ing celebrity is the outgrowth of a n.

Indeed, we have reason to
know that it is founded on innumerable
and well authenticated cures of almost
all the bodily ills that fleh is heir to.
Not the least among the merits of the
famous Tonic and Kestorative, is its
entire freedom from alcohol, as well as
from all mineral drugs. It is composed
exclusively of rare vegetable extracts.
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Tape Worm ! Tape H'orui !
lVmoTed in a few hour with harm! WjMable
Mhriux No f'-- aktil uutil the rutin worm, witb
hrad. ye. RvtVr thorn rttitt-- ! t f
HiiiatiWihia bm I hv mr1. that hwl Imho do-u-

'fully tmtMl at lb i txl.-a- t'ilv.ou Tenth niiwt ; bad takfti in vain titrfutiu. th
ra llnl ittvifir. aud alt ttuowu ivm-ii--- . Dr. K.

F. Kunfeel, No. 2it North Niuth ntrt, fhiladvlit)i.
Tbt hat ten iu Iximim f r over ftve
yearn, and la perfectly reliable, fall and mm-- . Adt4in. tae 'worm from a child an. yean
old mwnunuit IWt. At hi orftVe rau le tru

Kmif of them over 4o fet tu !upth, which
have beeti removed In lean than three hour bv takmc
oned of hw niedit tue. lr. ktinke" trealiiM-u- t
i tiDU, af and perfectly reliable, and uo fee
nntil the worm, with head. Nti. It. fc. V. KtinkeL.
ii North Ninth tn-t- , FuiiaipLia, Fa. i'onult-tio-

t mail, or at office frro

To ConMumptlvr.
Th itlrertlnrr. baring hen prrmatwitlT cnrrd A

that irwl 'liaeaiMt. CouNUtupuou, lv w:iilr
u ftnuoiw to make kuown to biM irllow audwvni the
tueau of To all li tt, tiewiUaentl a
r'y of tb prewrnpliou lined. fr of vttb
tb dirftioua for irariiiK anJ iiaitiK Ibt game
wbk'b tbev will nof a h ie Cl kil for CoNriL'MrrioM.
A i H a, LtMUUtl-Ot'llltlv- .

torhea wUUlng th? prtwrlpti'-- will pImw aJUm
Kv. t.lWH) A. WIUsuN,

nor IT 14 1'eou SI WllllaliMburb. N. T.

AdvcrtisomcntK.

NEW DISCOVERY
I iicu.l. l auj TfcJla al cteia..

Dr. ?. F. GAUriX'S
lOLU'TIQH AND COMPOUND EMIR

riltST AND OVT.Y FOI.rTTl, r"T Bad lau auxtara of A I.I. T I K TV KL.V B valuable
aauve principles ut iu well lu.wa curauv. agaat,

IMTVi: TKEE TA1I, w

CN EQUALLED It. Coufba. CaUa, CaUrrk.
ttroacbltia, aa4 tusauaiptiuo.

cuitra wiTiiou'r iwii.
A reorot eoM la thr. t six hour: ani alao, hf It
VITALIZLNO. l-- hlr VINO and STIMULATING
effacta npna tbe geur.l eyaUiu, la raauarkablf cdUar
ewua tn ail

DlrASEl UP THE BI.OOD.
Iadadic bcrwluia au 1 Erupuoaa of tb. akia, a,

Inaeaaaof tba ami aaduer., Uaart bat-M-

and Uaeral
ONE TRIAL CONVINCES

DK. GARVIVS
VOLATILE SOLUTION cf TAR

jIKDICATED
FOR 2MIAI TI0.

K9A remarkaMj valuable dateorerr, which poaV
tival earca

CiTARKH, BROXCIUTIS,
ASTHMA, mod all Disease of the

NOSE, THROAT and

THB COMPOU"
TAB AXD MAXDRA KE riLL,
lot wa la eenBMtiM with th ELIXIR TAR, t
ombiaauoa of tba TWO atnat Taluabl. ALTERA-

TIVE Madwioeo kaowa ia the Profeartoa. aad n

that fill without xo!uua th vary hoot era

Malta ad Cwpowad Eixlr. j 'JJZ j!,?'
T aad liaadrek PuT. et par
HaiUaYted Inhalation, fS.M par Peckaf.

wad for Clrauar of POSITIVE Cl'RCI U
year firafgiat, r la

--L. F. HYDE fc CO.,
BOXJD PBOPKIKTOaa

19$ 8nth At yew York.
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$10 Breslau Lots.

O O O XflOTS j

? !x,fnO tor Sale in tk4' i

CITY OF BRESLAU,
a 910 pr Loi,

2,000 Garden Plots
0 10 Lots each, at f00 per Tiot. I

The City of Breslau
'

Ia looted on the South Side Railroad.

of Long nd, and i. known to be th.
moat enterprising plaoe in th State,

having three churches, schools, several

large manufactories, hotels, stores, etc.,

eta, and a population of several thou- -

and inhabitant.

Every cne Knovs Breslau,!

And those who dou't, please call fol

partioulam ou THOH. WELWOOU, 15'

Willoughby Street, Brooklyn,

REMEMBER, $10 PER LOT.;

Title pet feet and warrantee deed

given fiee of incumbrance, street

opened aud surveyed free of extra

charge. Apply to

THOMAS WEtWOOD,
15 Willoughby St., Brooklyn, L. 1.,

A No 7 Eeekman St., Rooms 3 4 8.,
flew York City.

Or to

tU X 614 CUstiiut St.,
2 11 j PLiUJelplid, Pa.

i

Ur. 4. Walker's California Viti-ec- ar

Hitters art; a jmn-I- Vcotabh
preparation, made chiefly f:in the na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges o.r

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of wliicn
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho fiuestioii is almost
daily asked. "What is the cure of the
unnaralliiled success of Visrr.AK Hit-
ters f Our answer is, that thev remove
the cause of disease, and the puticnt re-

covers his health. They arc the preat
blood purifier and a .ir principle,
a jMnlect Kenovutor and Inviorator
of the system. Never before in tho

of" the world h:L- - a Iwii
cuuihii:ii1-'- MM-s.-ii- i the mnarka'jlo
((unlities of VlNKiiiR Ditteks in liealiuir th
sick of iliM-a- - mini is liPir to. They
are a Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieviim CouaeMiou r Inlljiiiniatinii of

'rie I.iu r ami Oriraii- -. iu ililioui
;

Tlu proiMTlics of Prc. Wai.kkc's
ViNkoAR Hittkrs are liaihirtie.
Carminative. Nutritious. Ijixative. linretif,
Sedative. Counter-irritant- , Allrr
Uve, ami Anti Iliiimi-- . i

It. II. LI & ! (..
Or!irirlt mull Airi.. Sin Krin-i--- . Cultf'.rri: i,
lutl ntr. !' ('h.irhn M... V V.

Sold b all Dru3S itl Dralrr.

ix H.T.HelniboMV fc ;

j

MA UK.

'
:

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

1 the onIt Known Rnnf1r for Brtirl.. t
ea!e &nd .i curs-- tvfy ce of bUlt- - in
Mhkb It hat .xrw-- rtrrn, IrntatloD of ..e.k
t,1 the Bladder ibd Ii.d.mmatioD f tfi kMn-)- ,

I Utiatl.-- f the Kldntv attH Bti'Mer.
t rnn. liW-w- e t tbe ho-tit-c i.UD.t,

Stniir ln th Bituider. travel Bruit Dut liKit,
id iiicou or Milky Dirbare. and lor En-f-

ttled and DeiirateConiitntki.cf botb rx,
tiu.T.ikd with the follow pmtytam Loi
r4 i ovvvr, Lo i.f Memory tllli. :t- f Breatti-h- .j

Wt.t Ntvp Waktrfiila? Fain In tb
m k. Body truptton os tne Face,

Pallid (,n:intrnu.re, Laattad of the System, etc.
lixd by persona in ue d ciue or cfaat.ee of

life: fcfier coufitumciit or Ubor pati.a,
in children, tc.

fa many auctions peenhar to ladie. the Kx
trat ha Ua iMunetpaied by any othtr remtdy
Aa in Chlorosia ot Kett-ntio- Irrenilaiity, halo

Coatomary Evaruationa,
l'UrSitod or Schirrns etate of ttit I teru.

or Whitea, Sterility, and for all com-

plaint- Incident to the fex. It prescribed
cstt ir l by the mot eminent PhTuianand
Xidvvircti ftr enfeebled and drhciae ivustiiu
n&u of both exra and all an.
mEarnei'm extract arc mi ,

VwrtB Jiuau At innq from ImprJn&,
II itt$ of lMi"'ttun, f In all their Ui , at
littl- - xfei.e( little or no change iu diet, no lb
ronniei'e( and no xpo-ur- It ct.- - a fr
iabt desire, and civt rtrrai.th Iu iinuiae,
Uierehy removing OinstrurtiiMm. and
Curitit? Stricture of the I'rethra, Allaying Pain
and Inflammation, to freqnent in ihiai iaM of

andexpelliug ail poukMioua matter.
KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BtCHI',
f 100 per bottle or fix bottle for (! '. delivered
to any addaeii, ercure from ubtfrrvaiiott. Std by
dr lit' iiaia ever? here. Prepared by

KKAftNEi A . I.4 IkuaneSt . V Y.
In whom all idler fur informal ku twuld be
addrteed.

A V OID QUACKS At IMPOSTERt.
Ho Charga for Actrica aad Oonnltation.

r J. H. Ityttt, (iradimteof Mfermm V'disH
( wWVo Philadelphia, author off KVrtil MlnmMo

orlj,ran be rocculted on all d.ii of the
Sexual r I'rinary Onrana, (which h hart made
aa tpecitv atudyt, ritber in male or female, ao
matter from what canw oritrinatine, or of how
long atauding. A practice of 30 year enable
him to treat aiacawa with auccra. t'ure mar
anteed. Chanrea iaooable. Tboae at a

ran forward Mier deicrilU) aymptoma,
and enckiintt atunp to prepav povtage.

bend for the okU Iu Hmtih. Price 10 cent.
J. ii DiUTT. H !., Phyaiclan and Surgeon.

KJJuaiaibUiScw Kuctu

WM. H. BONER & CO.,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
DEALERS IS

FOREIQK AJ!D A3CEEICA5 MUSIC,

PIANOS, ORGANS,
ana

" MELODEONS.
a. Ma rBEMTatrr HTmExir.

FHILaliKXPHIA.

Advertisements.
DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.
Ccnumption be Cared tCan Dyjptic

U'e answer, YES I

Remove all ta anhealthy mucoua
,h;gs(Uerll thout u,. w.n. .r a .
from indigestion.

8eeonA Produce ao activo condition of

Uver and Kidneys without Uepletint lh.
.y.t.

Third. Supply or aid aatur ia furnishing

tfce inia of ,,. of ,B, exponent part
that compose healthy fluids.!js.tr.iKS
theory.

REMEDIES USED,

par from Our OfflCC Practice.

yiBST

THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
Kemov the fungus matter from the ttfimteh,

and reotwro it to a healthy euoJitioa.

SECOXD.

TIIK PINK THKK

TAR CORDIAI-- !
Act h Lifer. h'. lh Stumach, nJ

uU u ib KiJbj nJ Nrou System.

Vut furttr .IU. ell r writ

DR.I.Q.C WISHABT,
I'JV .Yorth SctuJ Street.

ADMONITION.
It 1 auott to all rxaJcr Itat ioc Da.

L. y C. RISHAKT La fJU.wd lU caua

auJ euf di-a- s. an l tU grt Iu of

TAR a a turalir ro.rJy, directed ty
B.aUp Eetkl.y aud hef J-- In Wesley, that
nany bae alttuilel ' a TAR pre

paration fr THROAT ANU LUNG bi
EASKS. Be it know (tat Ua. L. (J.

W13UAKT23

PiHE TR TAR CORDIAL

Is tb Ob'y rriii-Jy- , from luog eiprrienc,
used ly our iu.t ekillful pbysioians for

Diptheria, llcrratrd Throat, Lung, Kidney,

Stomach. Aittma, 1 General Debility, a

well a for t'oughs, t'oldi aud L.iajj Atfe-tio-

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
ccnrsuLinra uociis act stcss,

No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

riiii.4DCi.rint.

PEILETS.W JWi.
U O

Or SagarwCoaled Concentrated,
Root and Herbal Jo Ice, Auti-Dlli- on

Grannie. THE "LITTLE
OIAXT" CATHARTIC, or Kultom
In Part Phjsic.
Tbc nnveltjr nf modern M!IpJ. rberaieal and

Pharraaci-utira- l Science. No nae h' any bmirt-- r

taking the larc. and nanaeou piU.
eomiHj-- of cheap, crude, ami balky inrlint.
wrhrn we ran nj a carelul atphratum ol cnenu.al
ecieitce. exlrav'l ail ibe caiaartic aod ntber
riirtl untMrtiea lnm Ibe DHMt vainabl rof and
heroj, and runrelitrate theul itilo a aiinule
ul, carer!' laraer than a laaatard
weed , Hint can be readily waiiowl tbt 1

tin-- :n- -t cbwiiM-h- - and lat:diou t.

hlinle Fnrcatlen fellrt in a
m --t concent rat.l form, a- much cathartic ptmrr
at I eratnidit-- d in any of tlie lare pula found br
--ale in tbe dni ibup. From tti-t- r wonder.nl i.

thartic piwer, in pronortitm to tbetr aie. . i.i
tb- lutvt d triel tbem are apt to tnppi itat

tbeyarv harrt erd.a-tt- e ia etfuct. but uch ia not
a: all tbe ra-e- . ttic iidi-re- active prin--:
cipleaof wliich tli t are computed eo bar-- i
tuoiiizt-- and mo ided. one bT tbe otlit:n. a lo
produce a nal aearrhliia? and ihnr.oath, v.-- t (eu :ly and kiadly operating
ealhartle.

$500 Reward i lierrhy oflt-r- by the pro- -'

prirtor of thce IvIMa, to any cnentit wbo.
umii analrai. will find lit lhiu any l'abmi-- l or
oiber forma of mercury or any other uiiM-ra- l

poisan. (
Brine entirely Tecetahle. no pnrtn-iila- r

care is required wbite utiii; IImi.. Tbey oe-rat- e

witbout disturbance to tlie cihj- -' ttutiuu. diet,
orocrittutlon. Kor Jaandire. Ilradarae,Coitatipatioil, laipure Kiood, Pain
In the Ithoalder, TittlTiiieaa of the
I heat, Uiza-lueaa- , Sour Eraetatlona
of tho Moaarh. Bad taale In
mouth, Bllloua attack, Pain Iuregion of Kidneys, lirternal fever,Hloated feelln; about Stomarh,
Kuala of Blood la Head, Hlfh Col-
ored I rlne, 1 naoeiabilily and. too m y lurrbodlnfs uk Ur.
Pierre'. Pleaaant Paraati e Pellet.,
lo explanation of Ibe remediaipower of my rnr-gati- e

Pelli-l- over preat variety of dlea.e,
I wi-- h toa- - tbat their artlon apon theanlaial rronomy I. universal, not a

land or ll.uo rarapiag Ihrlraana.tlvo Inprew. A'e a.iea uot impair ibtn ;
ibeir atiar coating ata beiutf encloeed iu gla.e
bottle, pre-er- ve Ibeir virtue, unimpaired for any
length ol tim. in any climate, ao that tbey are

freab and whuh ia bot tbe ca
with tbe pilli bmnd in the druir tore. pt:t ap In
cheap wood or pate boaid boi--a- . Kecoileet ttuit
for ail diren.cH where a f aaallve. Altera.lire or Purgative It liKticaieil. thee, little

will inve i.e mot purfect aatielaIU'a to
all who Uae Ibem.

They are .old by all enterprlalug
DruRf lata at a. i eail. a battle.

Do not allow any drumri". lo Indnre von to
1 take anything eb-- iht he "n.iy aav ia u- -t a

ruou aa avy eneis oecauea ne niakaa a l.ri.'-
proat oo mat which he recommend. If )o;cannot fbeiu. enclose i'en',
acd retcive them bv return n.il from

Jt. r. ftLHl t:, M. it., rroy-r- ,

BCPFALo. .S. V.

8TATIOXART, PORTABLE AXD

AGRICULTURAL
STEAM ENGINES.

tfaawaJ .(aata Ut KOhaKLL A Co 'a

Massillon Separators

HORSE POWERS.
n&S IIORSK RAKlvS,
""DU" HAY (JU1TKRS

AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS-

FARM MACHINERY.
HARBERT & RAYMOND.

AWtiS Market Street,
PBILAD1LPBIA

tSlOO PFf MNTH ""MTOllALEASDfE.

JCK"' " I THEA-HECT- AE

1.4 A PI HEkts3j MLAOf TKA .. .- t.i u. nr. war
ranted to suit all tastes. Forsale everywhere. Aud for sale
wholesale only bv the Great At-
lantic Pacta.: Tea t!o.. lt rutton Ht and t Lhnrch fit.. S
J. P C.Boiii,. bend for The.,
heetaretrenlar. Urt

SHOW CASES! SHOW CASES 1 '
ej"s cu'w jaoaniea sna walnut, new andaerond hand. Securely for ahiTM.ine

COUNTtKa. BAJM. PIT.TfRtl Sr.
HOCSK AND OPFICB FI'KNITITBE all kinds

CLANKS
9ZA.TLX PBISTED AT THIS OFFICE.

Advertisements.

EUGEIIE SCH0EI1IIIG S

CELEBRATED

ninn,
OF PERUVIAN BARK.

Th. Kaclp for tba Bitter waa fuand among th.
papara of a awallah phyatetaa. Uil mtaa. wtu

loat an Ufa. wha It ywar eld. b nd of hi horae

Bald ractp. thaa had bam kav a profound aacrat by

hla family foe aior. than tb-- a. ontar1a DarlaaaU

tal time thT atad fnqtunt a of th Bitter, whkh

nadand thwa atroo aad Wmg Urmg aat of paopla.

ajoylng ascaUant bealta. OrlginaUr h aacrat or

prvparlog thl Bitter aad tt wonderful affacta, waa

abtalaadbr ea of their kin. whU. participatlog to
tb aarllaat aipedltlona of th Spaniard la Amarlca.

after a aolema promlaa, aTr to dlralif a anl to tu.
praaamad principal hair.

THIS QEXUIXE SWEDISH BIT-
TERS

ai tt la now calljxl, baa alnca It eomlag kilo pabua

aa. aS acted thouaanda of aatoalablBii eura or pa,

tleuu already flvrn ap by aoany phyaiclan. and tu.
proved rtaelf aacb a powarful realorativa aad preaer-vatlr- a

Kenudy. that ladeed U awla no I urtcec l"4l-- a

utuai ncoaoiMdktlou or praiaa.

HOW IT OPERATES.

The trTact oT the swwdlah BltUr drraota Itwlf. ia
ti aiat place, to th narvaa of tb. dijraatlv. nfia
throughout thalr ntir extant, but mainly U th

atomach and the vi:.rl tract It BOrmaUaa than
function, aad therefor, accordion to th nature or

axiating IrrefralaiiUea or iwmoraa obatrocuon .1. J
retention of all kind, or atop Diarrhaaa, Pyaeut y.

or other aaamolon dlcharge and afflavla. Byre .
latlng th abdominal organ, of whlca aepaoJ tha
aouriahmant. th oonaerration aad th daralopemwu
of th human body tb Swadlah Bitter lavlgoruaa
th nerve and th vital power, aharpen th eue
aad th Intellect, ramov th trembling of th limb

V acidly, tb burning, aanaaa. and pain of tb
macb. Improve Ua digeativ facnltle. and 1 an ii
caUeat Prophylactic and remedy agalnat atrvon Irn
ttbWty. Flatulency. Cbotte, Worma, Dropey. 11

taken la doubJ doae. It operate aa a tux ap iau,
but la a mild tad inlnlaai way.

Ia eoriiraBC cf to tpialltl of th SwaXaa

Bitten It baa ben"" on of th moat celebrated rune-di- e

again dlaaaaea of th organ contained In tb.
abdomen, and of affection that befall manklud lu
consequence of eaid diseaaea. Tho the SwedUb bit
tar ha aa aavurpaaaed renown for caring 1 or

Complaint of long atandfog. Jaundice. Dyapepaia,

fiieorder of th Spleen, of tu Pancreas, ot the 1
raic Olanda, and also disorder of tb Kidneye, of tu.
Urinary and Sexnal-Organ- BeaiJea the, th. s
dish Bitter cure tboa Innumerable nervoua, or

affection and diseaaea. which origlnata from

said abdomlna dlaturbnc,aa: Congestion of the
Lunge, the Heart, and tb Brain. Cougbs. Attbm.
Headache. Neuralgia, In different parts of tbe bod,.
Chlorosis, Internal Hemorrhoida and Files, tiout.
Dropey. General Debility. Hyporhoudriaaia, llri.u
cboly, tc, be. Of great benent tb. Swedish bitter
has also ben found la tb. beginning of Uatrlc aud
Intermittent Fevers.

But this at only on side of its iueatunaUe pow?r of
protecting tho. who na It regularly again! sli n.

asmaric and epidemle dlaasaas. T he Swedish bittera
has by long expenenca la many thousand caaes

Its great ren. J of beiug the moat rehabi.

PBESKBVATIVB AXD PBOPHTLACTIC-EEIIEK- I

AGAINST

Typhus, OrientalPest, Ship-Feve- r,

YeUaw-Feve- r,

AND

ASIATIC CH0LEEA.
Th raperfor protactlT tvnd taiutlT Ttrt.Hr wf tbc

SwedUh Bitten &avlnat MalaiitTna FeTn, Dyeutery
ftud Cboton. irar most appwvrently totetl la the Ui
ws by Fnoch ind English phTsirlfttu, who by pr-- i

eribiii.f th mmm to their rapctT troops ijo
. eld la rtMlucliiff th mortUtT 111 of ep:Juik: J- -

from S to 1 pr cent.

DIRECTIONS
Ia"An persona wfto hav to perform lung aud h- - 1

labor, and whil doing It, sre often exposed to audJe n
cnangea of ternpsrattire, or th draf t or air. or obu v
tous dusta, amells, or vapors, ahordd not fad t. u- -.

th 8wedlab Bitters, aa a few drop, of it. added to
their drink, are euAclent to preserve them iu tneail-mab- t

health and vigor. Those who sr. srcnatomeJ
to drink s water during the summer, should aavee
Muit to add some swediah Bitters to it.

tsvPcrsone given to sedentary life ahould nae tbe
Swediah Bitter. It will neutralize the bad rite t, ur
their want of sxercise ia opea sir. sad ksap thu iu
good health and good iptrit.
mo tb ladle th Bwsdlsh Bitten maat aspect

ally b reconunended. Because its nse contribute nwl
aaatntlilly to preserve th regularity of lh physiolo-
gical functions, peculiar to tn delicate fauiaie con-

stitution sad thus proves an aIfactual barrier agaluet
thos innumerable Nervoua aad Blood Diaeaeea.wUi. u

hav frown ao frtquent as lo b. uk.u t,p
many for vs' natural luharitanc

laTBut th Bwedlsb Bitter doe. not only eecur a
good health; tl eleoeffectath. fnll devalopfaeul ol tua
femal body, and of Its beanty by perfect rorma au i
fine comptsctlon and color.

.Thus th Swedish Bitter ba bscoui. one uf llj
afast aad avert emcieut

COSiTETIO AND TOILET ARTICLES

(aTTannera and their famUles, who hsv triei
B wadlah BltUr. prefer it to all aiuolar artuias
thn It provas bsaenclai ia various waya

Ia Summer, whao thalr calling rsiUtre them tj
eftan adar th faunae beat of th aon, while pr
forming hard work, they are induced hitast sui
actenUy cautloua tn satisfying thalr burning ttarst by
water, or in sating fruit aot yet rip, Thos (iru.
rng Pcrpl sr vary liable to suffer from sun ,t. le
Iaver, Diwsutsry, Cholera, c . aj. 1 he rsguisi u.j
of th Swedish Bitter nuke thaa dinner ..u 13-- .

tnea all harmlea.
Ia Winter, during lb time of rest, mir.y ;vo.ti;

people trying to Indemnify thernsslve for t"" '
vstlons sr. vary apt to often overload theu ,'xs,
and thua impair thalr digestive organ tbs r :..,(

tbatr, Tb us of th Swedish Bitttrs .:.
Ilisaaaa from tbat can.

AsaaiattaTof eouree, la rasa of iu loc" iDe i

ttont should avoid food sirresing aith him t
ucn, a at known, lo b dlmcult to digest ui uuu

abl to th itHaan in queatlon.
Th ml.: "B modarat ln all yju aat, di tu jr J j."

I trlctly to b. obssrvsd.

HOW TO TAKE SWEDISH BITTERN

Ths Swediah BltUr shall oely b uier. ta tbs a
sac of Inaammatory symptom.
Grown person tak on Ubssapooaf ill three time

per day, before or after meals, pur or diluted sua
water.
Parsons under tt years, two-thir- of that quantity--

1 on. half
" " -enequartar

Chlldiea rrara I year acwarda, onlghUi of that
quanuty.

'rsoria sccustorcad tn chew tobacco, should sb
stala from tt a macb aapossibU, whit, using s.e
dish Bitten: tbey may subsUtut soms tower of
ebammomU or root of caUmu. but than awallua the
alvla. lastead of spitting It away. Ia th asm. way

smoking of tobacco should only modaratsly be prac-
tical.

Person sfBtrted with dyspepsia must not eat bit
bread or cakes, or fat or salt mesas, but should tats
Btodera'. sxerclss ia fre air voiding all sudden cha-
nts of temperature, all tatemperanc ia eating and
drinking; and an undo, mental excitement, by which
they will contribwU largely to th effectiveness of tbe
Swedish BiUsrs.

X. B. Should tb Swediah Bitter aot raft all taste
It may be tak an with soma ugar, or caa b diluted
with aome sngax-wate- r or syrup.

Having acquired by purchase tb recipe and the
right of preparing th Only Oenuin owediab

Bi tiers, beratof or prepared by Eugen Schoening.
hua C. & Army Surgeon, w bava, tn order to frus-tr-

fraud aad deception, tb nam of B. fcboesung
burnt Into the (lass of each bottl and th eavaiop.
around tt marked by J. 9choaulnga aad by our owa
sens. BotUa without the, mark ars apurtoua,

DENIEL & CO..
a S North Third stress, Philsdslphl.

lMcpSmgl.BottXcsot. Hsdf a dossB. .

old Winlieala by Johnatoa, Holloway k Cowdaa.
Kl Arch straet, Philadelphia. For Sal tj all IruaV


